Opportunities to volunteer, keepi ng licens ed taxi s s afe

Welcome to your community newsletter from East Herts Council's
communications team. Find out about local events, meetings, news, job
opportunities and community activities.
Grants pot opens on May 1
East Herts Council is pleased to announce that the first
funding round of its Community Grants Programme will
open on May 1.

Opportunities to volunteer
East Herts Council is keen to promote volunteering in
our communities and there are several opportunities
coming up that you might be interested in supporting.

From bug hunting to bushcraft at free park wildlife day
You can discover what animals live at Castle Park and find
out about badgers, bats and bees at a free Wildlife Day at
the end of April.

Keeping East Herts licensed taxis safe
The taxi-licensing team at East Herts Council is working
hard to ensure that East Herts taxi drivers are fit and
proper to operate in the district.

Players had a ball at table tennis competition
A team from Watton at Stone raised the first Forever Active
East Herts (FAEH) table tennis trophy when they took first
place in an exciting competition at High Wych Memorial
Hall.der text.

Tiddler & Other Terrific Tales at Hertford Theatre
Under the sea, out on the farm and into the jungle, these
terrific tales are woven together with live music, puppetry
and a whole host of colourful characters from Julia
Donaldson and Axel Scheffler’s best-loved titles: Tiddler,
Monkey Puzzle, The Smartest Giant in Town and A
Squash and a Squeeze.

Part of YOPA - the Year Of Physical Activity 2018 - on Twitter @HertsYOPA2018
Help Herts become the most active county
Can you help to ensure the future of community sport and
physical activity? Do you have what it takes to be a YOPA
Champion?

Planning applications
See the latest planning applications and make your
comments.

Job vacancies
See the latest job vacancies at East Herts Council.

Follow @EastHerts on twitter
Like East Herts Council on Facebook
Join us on instagram at easthertscouncil
What do you think?
Please email your comments, questions or details of any non-profit-making events taking
place in East Herts that you'd like to appear in this newsletter to
communications@eastherts.gov.uk

